PUTNAM MARKET

desserts
SWEET TEMPTATIONS
home-made cookies & brownies.
$30 small $45 medium $60 large

www.putnammarket.com
518.587.FOOD

PUTNAM SAMPLER
almond fingersGF, macaroonsGF, brownies & chocolatedrizzled strawberries. delicious!
$35 small $50 medium $65 large
MINI CUPCAKE PLATTER
$35
assorted flavors, made to eat in 2 bites. 24 cupcakes,
made from scratch from here at the market.

the best food and wine store between manhattan and montreal

small serves 7-10 medium serves 10-15
large serves 15-25

frequently asked questions
HOW DO I PLACE AN ORDER?

Specialists are on hand to take your order from 10 to 5,
Monday - Friday. We need your name, phone number,
and payment information. Payment is due the day before
your event. Let us know your pick up time, or detailed
delivery directions. Prices are subject to change.

custom cakes
TO SERVE*:

PRICE:

Up to 10
12 to 16
20 to 28
20 to 28
30 to 40
45 to 55

$35
$50
$65
$55
$70
$95

SIZE:

6” layer cake
8” layer cake
10” layer cake
9” x 13” sheet
11” x 15” sheet
12” x 18” sheet

*For other sizes, please call us

CHOOSE A CAKE FLAVOR:
Yellow or Chocolate
GF Yellow, GF Chocolate, Vegan Chocolate (+ $10)
Carrot or Red Wine Red Velvet (+ $10)

CHOOSE A BUTTERCREAM FROSTING:
Vanilla, Chocolate, Lemon, Raspberry or Almond

CHOOSE A DECORATION:
Our cakes come with inscription and simple graduation decoration at no extra charge. Please make sure we have the
correct spelling. Let us know what colors you would like us
to use. Fondant decorations start at $15.

DO YOU CHARGE FOR CATERING DELIVERY?

Deliveries are $25 on Graduation Day. There is an
additional mileage charge of $3.50 per mile for
deliveries beyond 3 miles.
There is a handling charge of $5 for orders under
$100, $10 for orders over $100, $25 for orders over
$500.
WHAT ARE YOUR HOURS?

We are open 10 to 6 Monday - Saturday and 10 to 5 on
Sunday.
WHERE ARE YOU LOCATED?

At 431 Broadway in Saratoga Springs. There is parking
behind our store. If you are picking up an order, we can
bring it up to your car in the access road behind our
store. Easy!
call: 518.587.3663
fax: 518.587.1624

e-mail: orders@putnammarket.com

side salads

complete graduation party to go

LEAF SPINACH SALAD
blue cheese, dried cranberries, walnuts & balsamic vinaigrette.
PUTNAM KALE SALADGF
fresh kale with toasted almonds, dried cranberries & grapes in
lemon vinaigrette.
FRESH FRUIT SALADGF
bite-sized melon, pineapple, strawberries & grapes
PESTO TORTELLINI SALAD
cheese tortellini & grape tomatoes tossed in basil pesto.
PUTNAM POTATO SALADGF
red potatoes, red peppers, red onions & fresh spinach.

TABBOULEH QUINOA SALADGF
with parsley, mint, red onion & cucumber
CAPRESE MOZZARELLA SALADGF
marinated baby mozzarella with grape tomatoes & basil
PUTNAM BROCCOLI SALADGF
our grandmother’s recipe: broccoli, bacon, apples & raisins.
ROASTED VEGETABLE PLATTER & SPINACH DIP
red & yellow peppers, zucchini & summer squash

$40 small

$55 medium

$80 large

small serves 7-10 medium serves 10-15

large serves 15-25

PACKAGED PARTY DEAL
Our Stuffed Bread Crudité Tray, our most popular specialty deli sandwiches, fresh fruit salad, pesto tortellini salad
and a platter of our scratch-baked cookies and brownies.
$25 per person
EXECUTIVE PACK BOXED LUNCH
With a sandwich, pasta salad, fruit and a brownie. Choose:
smoked turkey, brie & honey mustard; house-made hickory
chicken salad; beechwood smoked ham, swiss, dijon & cranberry mayo; or house-made hummus, swiss & roasted red peppers.

$20 per person

sandwiches & deli platters
SPECIALTY SANDWICH PLATTER
an assortment of our most popular big deli sandwiches (putnam,
governor, hathorn, congress, paradise & big red) heaped high on
a tray. dill pickles on the side.

$11.21 per sandwich, minimum of 5 people
AMERICAN WRAP PLATTER
classic combinations on whole wheat wraps: roast turkey &
american, roast beef & provolone, ham & swiss, chicken salad
and fresh vegetables & provolone .

$ 10 per sandwich, minimum of 5 people
PUTNAM SIGNATURE BAGUETTE SANDWICHES
a delicious assortment, including: caesar chicken; turkey, apple
& honey mustard; prosciutto, provolone & fig spread; tomato,
mozzarella & balsamic vinaigrette.

appetizers

$40 small

PUTNAM STUFFED BREAD SERVES 10-15
$50 EACH
a rustic loaf contains our spinach dip, with bread cubes, fresh
broccoli, carrot sticks, celery & red pepper slices for dipping.

$60 medium

$100 large

cold & hot entrées

CUSTOM CHEESE PLATTER
SERVES 8-12
$65 EACH
we arrange st andre, manchego, & fresh goat cheese with dried &
fresh fruit. sliced baguette & crackers on the side.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST PLATTER
sliced grilled chicken breast served with cranberry mayonnaise.

MINI QUICHE SQUARES SERVES 10-15
$55 EACH
80 bite-sized roasted vegetable & lorraine quiche at room temp

CHICKEN & BEEF PLATTER SERVES 10-15
$155 EACH
grilled chicken breast and rare, thinly sliced beef tenderloin with
horseradish sauce. and red pepper jelly.

DIM SUM PLATTER
SERVES 10-15
$80 EACH
60 bite-sized seafood dumplings & edamame dumplings served
with teriyaki dipping sauce.
BITE-SIZED CRABCAKES WITH OLD BAY DIPPING SAUCE
pan-grilled crab cakes served with seasoned dipping sauce.

$65 (36 crabcakes) $95 (50 crabcakes) $150 (80 crabcakes)
CLASSIC SHRIMP PLATTER
juicy jumbo shrimp with lemon wedges and zingy cocktail sauce.

$60 (24 shrimp)

$90 (36 shrimp)

$150 (60 shrimp)

gluten free, vegetarian & vegan options are available– just ask.

we make everything from scratch for the best, freshest flavors.

$55 small

RUSTIC DINNER ROLLS
to serve with cold entrée platters

$75 medium $105 large

$10.20 DZ

PUTNAM DRY-RUBBED PULLED PORK HEAT & SERVE $65
(serves 8-12)
LIP-SMACKIN’ MAC’N’CHEESEHEAT & SERVE
$55
our special blend of four cheeses, for the ultimate mac & cheese.
(serves 8-12)
HEAT

& SERVE entrées come with heating instructions:

if you would like us to heat it for you, add $10 per dish.

